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An Act respecting a patent owned by The John E.
Russell Company.

An Act respecting a pateint owned *by Thie John E.
Russell Comnpany.

An Act for thse relief of Elizabeth Ethel MeSherry.
An Act respecting trade relations wîth Australia.
An Act to amend The Soldiers' Settlement Act, 1919.
An Act ta constitute a Board of Audit.
An Act for the relief of certain Creditors of the Home

Bank of Canada.
An Act to amend the Pension Act.
An Act to amaud The Criminel Code.
An Act respecting Grain.
An Act to amend The, Dominion Elections Art
A Act to amend the Civil Service Superanrnuation

Act, 1924.
An Act for granting to Hlis Maiasty certain sums cf

money for the public service of the financiel years
ending respectively the 3lst Mas-eh, 1925, and the 3lst
Mas-ch, 1926.

To these bis the royal assent was pro-
nounced by the Clerk of the Senate in the
following words;

In His Majesty's namne, the Rigbt Honourable the
Deputy of His 'Excellcncy the Governor Genersi doth
assent to these bile.

Then the Honourable the Speaker of the
House of Commons addressed the Right Hon-
ourable the Deputy Governor General as
follows:
May il pleese your henour:

The Commons of Canada have voted supplies
required bo eaele the goverinnent bo defray certain
expenses of the public service.

In the naine of the Commona I presenit te Your
Honour the fellewing bill: An Act for granting to
His Majesty certain sums of money for the public
service for the financial years ending respectively 3lst
Mas-ch, 1925 and 3lst Marcb, 1926.

To which bill I bumhly request your honour'e assent.

To this bill the Cierk of the Senate, by
command 9f the Right Honourable the
Deputy of lis Excel]ency the Governor
General, did thereupon say:

In Ris Maiesty's name, the Right Henourable the
Deputy of His Exehlency the Governor General thanlcs
his loyal subjeets, accepte thair benevolence, and aseents
10 these bills.

After which the Rigbt Honourable the
Deputy of Ris Excellency the Governor
Genera] was pleased to close the fourtb
session of the fourteenth parliament of the
Dominion of Canada with the f ollowing
speech:
Honnurable Members of the Senate:

Members of the Honse of Commone:
In bringinz to a close the F'ourth Session of the

Fourteentb Parliatment of Canada. 1 desire to expres
ta you my apprariation of the care and attention given
the nsany important measures whieh have coine before
you for consideration.

It is gratifying to observe that the trade of 01er
country le expanding as ut no previous period of ita
history. The favourable balance for the fiscal year
ended March 3lst exceeded 284 millions of dollars.
This expansion will without doubt ha further stimu-
latad by the inter-Imperial agreement negetiated with
our sister Dominion, 'Australie, to whicb approval ha»
just been given. and by the legislation enacted for
the purpose of establishing most favoured nation trade
relations with Finland and the Netherlands, including
the pepulous and wealtby Islande of the Dutch Est
Indies.

Deleates from the British West Indies are at present
conferring with my Covernment concerning reciprocal
daveloprnent of trade and the improvement of com-
munications tbrougbout British America.

Canadian trade, via -Canadian porte, bas been
greatly developed under the policy of allowing addî-
tional prefee-cc upon commodities when imported
through Canadian ports from, countries enjoying the
British Prefarence Practically the entire importations
of British goods enjoying a preference now enter
Canada through Canadien ports.

To provide more adequate facilities for nu- increas-
ing ocean-berna traffic, provision bas bean made for
improving the equipment of our national harbours.

A Special Committee of the House of Commons,
appointed early in the session to, consider a proposai
to bring about the Iowering of North Atlantic freight
rates, bas recently reportad, confirming the existence
of a combine and the necassity for the establishment
of an effective control over Ocean Rates. This im-
portant subi ect will continue to engage the attention
of my advisars.

The intricate problem of the regulation cf railway
freight rates througbout Canada bas bean dealt with
in a manner wbicb it le beliaved will enable the Board
of Railway Commissioners to, present a rate structure,
based upon an aqualization of rates as batween prov-
inces and localities, that will ha fair and just to aIl
parte of Canada, and wbich should serve furtbar ta
stimulata botb domastio and foraign trada.

A consolidation and ravisiais of the Canada Grain
Act bas been made, wbicb should provre of direct and
substantiel benefit ta the great agricultural industry
of tbe country.

Rigorons enactinents have been passad ta aid ln the
pravantion of smuggling and the enforcement of aur
revenue lawa. Tbey bave bean supplementad by im-
partant treeties witb the United States respecting the
suppression of smuggling, and of traffie in nareotice.

Agreements bave also heen concludad witb the
United States for tbe final damarcation of the inter-
national boundary lina and the regulation of tbe levaI
of the Lal,' of the Woods.

Amendinenta te the Industrial Disputes Investigation
Act, tha Soldiers' Settlement Act, and tbe Dominion
Elections Act, bave bean among other important en-
actinents of tIhe session.
Members of the Hanse of Commons:

I tbank yen for tbe provision you have made for
the public service.

Honourable Mambers cf the Senate:
Members of the Hoes of Commons:

The numerous evidances of increasing prosperity are
now bappily supplementad by the prospect cf a
bountîful harvest. For these and other blessings I
hunsbly jein witb yen in thanksgiving ta Divine
Providence.

This condluded the f ourth session of the
fourteenth parliament.
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